
The fair ground 

One lovely summers day jack and tom where 

playing outside on the slide. After a while their 

mom said “come in side”. They were a bit 

confused because it was only quarter passed four. 

The boys headed inside. Their mom was washing 

the floor.“The post man came and gave me some 

letters and bill but there was a leaf let for a fair 

that was coming to town”. “Said mom “can we go 

please please”. begged tom “ok ok calm down go 

back outside for an hour and then come back in 

and get ready”. Said mom. 

 The boys were very giddy now instead of sliding 

down the slide they jumped off the slide! 

suddenly jack jumped off the slide and hurt his 

ankle. “aaah”. Screemed Jack.  Tom helped jack in 

side. “ What happened”. Said mom. “Jack fell of 

the slide”. Said Tom. “ph no you properly won’t 

be able to go to the fair tonight”. Said Mom. “ 

please please I am fine”. Cried Jack. “I would 

advise you to go tomorrow Jack. Said Tom. “oh no 



I am fine please”. Said Jack. Jack went and looked 

at the leaf let the pictures of children smiling they 

looked so happy. 

 Then he saw the times it was on tomorrow. “Its 

on tomorrow the fair its on tomorrow”. Said jack.  

“Jack is this one of your jokes”.Asked Tom. “ No 

no I am not lying”. Declared Jack. “let me see”. 

Said Mom. “here”. Said Jack. “he’s not lying”. Said 

Mom. “What time is it on Mom”. Asked Tom. 

“Seven thirty. Said Mom. The very next day Jack 

and Tom were getting ready for the fair. “Are you 

ready for the fair”. shouted mom. “yes”. Shouted 

Tom and Jack. They headed off to the fair.  When 

they Arrived there was clown on tricycles juggling. 

On the far end of the fair there was a tent the size 

of a two story house. Tom and Jack went on a big 

fairest wheel. Tom Jack and Mom went on this 

citron ride that there mom loved as a child    


